
DEADLY JXPLOSIOX.

Fifteen Killed While Celebrat-
ing Election Results.

FIREWORKS ACCIDENTALLY SET OFF

atn4lnn iunrf. York. In Which
iBurntF Cross da Vr Gathered

Brforr llullrtin lloards, the
rrne of the Horror.

KEW Yi;K. Nov. 5.-- By a nrema-t-

of fireworks In Madison
square ln- -t nlklit fifteen people nr"

to have been killed anil for-

ty aerionsly injured. Owina to tl.c
panic and confusion anions the crowd
watching the election returns It was
impossible to make a correct estimate

the f.itnUtK--- . The explosion took
place amonif the firework thnt were
to be set off to celebrate the announce-
ment of the elotiori return. The re-

port was so heavy that windows were
jroken In the bouses around the
square. When th Crst panic had suV
dtled, sLv-e- m were found

on The around. Soti.e of th'- -.

Alwevi r. iiuek".y Other f:'--

bean borrllly mutilated.
The were piled on the east

side of Madison s. inure awaiting the
time to set tl.' tn ofr in the

thiit was held.
A gr-;:- t crowd of lioyn preyed around

Jie place, and n s'juad of jiolicen.en
tried in vn in to i theni back.

It is not known Jut how the explo-
sion occurred. hut it is supposed that
sparks from a bomb or u skyrocket

t off in the square or from the roof

t the Flatiton building dropped Into
the pile.

The explosion simply mowed down
the crowd sts'idiin. arouud.

Rockets and balls of fire whizzed
through the air In every direction. The
rent mob in the square broke Into u

panic.
Ambulances were summoned from

all the hospitals In the lower end of the

Fire alarms brought fc&tfiii that
treated havoc among the thrones on
Broadway.

An hour after the explosion the
neighborhood for blocks aroand was lu
a turmoil.

HALE JOHNSON KILLED.

Prohibition lrnlrr Shot by Man of
Whom lie Tried to Collect Debt.
EFFINGHAM, II!.. Nov. 5. Hon.

Hale Johnson, a Prohibition leader of
national prominence and a vice presi-
dential candidate on the Prohibition
ticket In lSl was shot and killed by
Harry Harris late yesterday at Bogota,
l Tillage in Jasper county thirty miles
!rom here. Mr. Johuson, who was
iiraetlcini; law at Newton, the county
tea, went to Bogota to collect an nt

on which judgment had already
n rendered against Harris.

An altercation occurred between
Johnson and Harris at the Harris
iome, and the Litter secured a shotgun
lad fired at Johnson at close range, the
rharge striking Johnson In the face
nd causing instant death. Immediate-;- j

after the shooting Harris Jumped
into Johnson's bucgy and attempted to
sake his escape, but was apprehended
iy a deputy sheriff who had aeeompa-lie- d

Johnson and who was a witness
to the shooting. Johnson's body was
.ken to his home In Newton, and Har-
ris was locked up in jail in the same
,4a ee.

Harris at a late hour committed sul-jid- e

In the county jail by taking poison.
Johnson was the nominee of the Pro-

hibition party in this fctate for governor
n 1S0, but later accepted the nomina-

tion for the vice presidency and with-
drew as guliernatorial candidate.

YeneKueln Itehela Beaten.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. 5. The

government r ports having gained a
leclslve victory over the revolutionists
art week. Government troops

the rebels from their last strong-Uol- d

at Pipe, near Pan Mateo and six
niles from a Victoria. The revolu
tionary leaders Mendoza, MatoK, Ro--

ando, Crespo, Torres and others, ac-

to government reports, have
;n scattered, and the (Unhanded rebel

imuy passed through Villa do C'ura
ast Sunday nitrht. The rebel general
.tieru I rep' r ed to have been hilled.

M. I'lerre Devuatiitrd.
ST. JOHN'S. X. , Nov. 3.-- Tho

own of St. l'l' rre, MiUfloii, has been
Jevastateil by f.re. A destructive n

started at niicht and swept
he main portion of the town. The gov
nior' bouse, the government build'
its. the couiinoii.se, the titiniling occu

lted by the Biinistry of marine, the Ro
can Catli ii'.c cathedral, the presbytery,
he schools tnd a number of other
iuildings were destroyed.

A Mold llnrKlar.
" CLINTON. la., Nov. rtng the

rrght a burglar entered the residence of
.. A. Fay, editor of the Advertiser, and
ritli a pistol which he t.k from under
'ar'a hdad, after lighting the gas, com-lle- d

Fay and bis wife to give him
iioney and diamonds valued ut $1,.'00.
t'he robber then backed out of the room
tnd escaped.

Baling Cement la t.ermany,
BERLIN. Oct. 31. Unusually heavy

American order for Portland ceiiicnt
fcave been piuced In Germany, and sev-
eral cargoes are all oat. Including Ber-i- n

shipments. The demand Is attrlbut-- 1

to the construction of rtje New York
underground railroad.

Cholera llaaea la Palestine.
JF.IM'!"'AI.F.M. Nov. here have

been " c iw.s fi-.- cholera here end
Tity-e!fe-l- it at GhuziM-- during the

past week. Great distretsa prevails at
Ldda because of the total inade-
quacy of medical aid there to cope with
the disease.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Ratable F.srats nf the Week tlrlety
and Trelf Tld.

John F.hrgond of Gouldsl-oro- . IJn.,
hot a big black bear in his orrhnrd.
Robbers blew oj-e- the vault In the

bank at Greenwood. Wis., and secured
ll.ra.i.
The new budtret In Japan estimates

the revenue at f 120.nri.nio and the ex-

penditures at S131 .. "I.

A magnificent specimen of golden ea-

gle was shot near Mil ford. N. Y., by
John Hesdnrfer of New York.

Albany. N. Y.. rejected by an over-
whelming majority the offer of flft.,.
fNj by Andrew Carm-ei- for a library.

Tuesday. ov. 4.
Seven hundred Iron molders struck at

Cleveland, U.

Many sheep Mr!shd in snowfall in
Texas and New Mexico.

A rich vein of gold has leeii discov-
ered In the Black Hornet district of
Idaho.

The Chinese government Is to send
students for p"t graduate courses at
American universities.

Advices from Guatemala were that
2"i.(i hundredweight of this year's
coffee crop were lost as a result of
eruptions of the volcano of Santa
Marin.

. Monday, Xor. 3.
The house of Joseph Korderk In Chi-

cago was blown up by a dynamite
bomb, killing two members of the fam-
ily and Injuring several others.

Ch.'irb-- s H. Miller, a noted landscape
engineer, died in Philadelphia, aged
seventy-three- .

Fire at Larchniont. N. Y., destroyed
several ss blocks and the homes
of a dozen families.

President Roosevelt spent the second
day of his Virf'nla ontinc In visiting
the battlefield of Cedar Mountain.

Walter Cole, full back of the Tennes-
see Denf and luiinb school football
team, was reported to be dying as a re-
sult of Injuries received In a game
played at Maryvllle. Tenn.

Saturday, nt. 1,
Pogs saved four men from fire In

Chicago.
The Morgan Opera House at Shurou,

Pa., was ruined by fire.
The transport arrived nt

San Francisco from Manila.
Indications are that South Manitou

Island will sink In Lake Michigan.
t'hicairo beef packers are said to be

planning to control stockyards as well
as packing houses.

Edmund Rersch was convicted of
In the St. Louis boodle case and

sentenced to the penitentiary.
Goods and library of Rev. Lr. Moore-

house, famous as a debt raiser In the
Methodist church and now reduced to
want, brought barely $70 at auction.

Friday. Oct. 31.
The sum of So3.4'j7,1m) was paid by

the ship trust for the White Star line.
Three persons were killed and one

badly hurt iu a train wreck near Ox
ford. O.

The Archduchess Elizabeth of Aus
tria has been betrothed to Prince Jo- -

hann von LIchtenstein.
Colonel Swayne's Somaliland expedi-

tion has reached Herbera. His wound
ed are doing well. The P.ritish are
gathering u large force to attack Mad
Mollah.

Six months Imprisonmeut in the
Kings county penitentiary was the
sentence pronounced by Judge Kellogg
of Yonkers. X. Y.. on W. B. Raymond,
the automobilist who caused the acci-
dent In which twenty-tw- o persons
were hurt.

Thursday, Oct. 30.
Musicians In Paris theaters, 1,200 in

all, voted for a general strike.
Chicago ami Alton Railroad company

advanced the wnges of its shopmen.
Burglars dynamited the vault of the

private bank of Charles K. Knapp. In
Sodus, X. Y.. obtaining, it is believed,
$o,0X in cash.

About 'J,ih) shipyard joiners of the
northeast coast of England have struck
work as a protest against a 5 per cent
reductiou in their wages.

Ladrones Commit Ootraarea.
MANILA, Nov. 3. A portion of a

gnnf of hull-one- s which has been oper-

ating on the Island of Biliran, Just
north of the island of Reyte, where
they committed various outrages,
crossed over to the inland of Leyte
last Wednesday and entered a small
town near Curigara. Here they cap-

tured and beheaded the presidente of
the town, murdered his wife, whom
they slashed with bolus, and nlxlucted
the presldente's children. The motive
of this crime is wH to huve been the
presldente's friendliness with the
Americans.

Son Nliot by Ills Mother.
ItlCHMONI). Ya., Nov. 3. Mrs. W.

S. McLanc of Covington, Va., shot to
death her son William, thirteen years
old, whom she mistook for a thief.
Late In the night Mrs. McLane heard
some one moving around the outside
of the house, tike culled repeatedly.
but noises continued, and, fearing she
was ubout to be attacked, Mra. Mc-

Lane. tired a shotgun out of a window,
She opened the door and found her
son deud. William was in a Halloween
disguise and had Just returned from a
frolic with some of bis young friends

Kesv I'oataice Stamp Oat.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The new

issue of 13 cent postage stumps Is out,

The postmaster general haa Just re
ceived the first sheet of the printed
ntampx, uud the stamps shortly will be
on imle in all the postoitlces In tho
country. The Issue bears the portrait
of the lato President Harrison.

Governor ate" t'onuitloa AlnruilncT
SPUING FIELD, III.. Nov. 5,-- The

condition of Governor Varan I consid-
ered very alarming. Ho has been in a
dullrioua condition all day, and hie
temperature Is 104 degree.
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.
XlTWASTE ALLOWED.

Business Nowadays Is Conducted on

Narrow Margins.

Therefore Staff That Was Oace Ton
aldered Yorthlrs Is Worked

Over I atll It neeotnea Val-aab- le

Merchandise.

(Sptclal Chicato letter
I. not the money you make.r but the money you save, that

can make von rich."
This is the maxim that nearly every

bov earning three dollars a week hears
from his father. Rut the father if
he happen to be one of the kind tbat
practice what they preach has been

"WE MUST BE CAREFCL."

applying this maxim in his business all
hi life.

Economy in manufacture, reduction
of expensen in the handling of goods
by the merchant these are to-da- y the
primary objects of eiery threwd bufi-r.e- s

man. In the largest cities where
the greatest fortunes are made, the
principle is carried farthest. Step into
ary big factory or into the ftice of
a large mercantile house, and you will
see this principle of economy carried
out cn the most gigantic scale, and at
the same time in the most minute de-

tail.
A committee soliciting-contribution-

for a charity recently called at the of-

fice of a millionaire manufacturer in
New York city. The or appeared
just as the millionaire was severely
scolding one of his bookkeepers for
wastirir a sheet of paper.

"Surely, we wont' get a cert here,"
whispered a lady of the committee.
"Not from such a stingy old man."

Great was the ladies' surprise when
the millionaire wrote out a check
for $.'00 for the charity. The donor
t eemed to guess the woman's feelings,
and remarked, coolly:

"You see, madam, we can afford
these little charity outlays here,
because we don't let our employes
waste papers or pencils in the office.
We re juM as careiul in the factory,
and we have figured it out that we
clear $"00 a week that way."

Upon asking for the privilege of go
ing through the factory, the mem
bers of the committee met a polite but
positive refusal.

"It costs too much," the millionaire
explained.

"We'll pay for a guide," a gentleman
rejoined.

Rut the millionaire shook his head
and figured it out. There were 2,000
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IS A TOY FACTORY.

employes in the factory, he said, get-

ting an average of 20 cents an hour.
If visitors appeared, every man would
look up from bis work, many dropping
the taak in hand a mimimum average
delay of three minutes. This would
make .'0 a visit, and with the rule
against witors once brckc-n- , the mil-

lionaire baid, hi factory would, or
might soon, so raise the cost of pro-

duction as to wipe out profits.
"Five hundred dollars for charity is

nothing," he concluded. "But five cents
wasted in violation of butlnees princi-
ples is the first step toward bank-
ruptcy."

Mr. A. D. Converse, head of the
largest toy factory in the United States,
in an interview recently, pointed to
the enormous value of the waste prod-
ucts of manufacture. Fully ten per
cent, of the total manufactured prod-
uct of the country, he said, was ob-

tained by careful utili.ation of rem-

nants. Without ingenuity and con-

stant watchfulness the factories of
the country would lose this margin,
and thereby find more than their total
profit wiped out. Mr. Converse wag
afcked how American toy manufac-
turers managed to compete against
the starvation wage product brought
to this country from Kuropr. Fniploye
in American fatigues t from tlirre
to four times th wage of the boys
and girl making toys in Swis-- i and
German towns, aud yet in recent year
American toy bare undersold the Im-

ported article.

Of course, labor-savin- g machinery
has much to do with it." said Mr. Con-
verse. "Rut the European manufac-
turers are gettirg the same machine!
that we have here. We Americans,
however, keep the trade, because we
know how to save that is, save in thn
right way. There is no trick In sell-
ing. It is only when we learn to make
goods so that we can sell them at a
profit, whiie the other fellow in vrttr
tocompetemustsellthemat cost, that
we clinch trade. And this margin of
profit we secure by making the mcst
out of all that might seem to be waste ;

product. For instance, in that toy
railroad train yonder, every ch'p of i

'iron scrap is used In the manufacture
of some smaller toy, and if we have a '

little iron left over on that, we keep
it for a still smaller toy. The scraps
ef cloth, even the pieces rf wood, are
used up in the way. and I tell
you we spend many dollars of tlma
cheerfully, to think out a plan for
saving ore drop of paint on every
toy." i

Ry throwing nothir.? away, by tit:'-Izin- g

every particle of supposed waste
so as to coin it into the largest pos-
sible number of dollars, the Cr.ir.n
Stock Yards plants of Chicago have
bcome the enormous institutions they
are to-da- It has been aptly sai l that
eeryth'ng about the poor pig - ntil-ire- d

ext-ep- t its dyinir squeal. In fact,
the value of the pork pale irto insig-
nificance compared with the

Grease for the soapmcker. a
hide for the tanner, hair for the brush
manufacturer, blood and brains f r the
chemist, various rerr.r.ar.'s for the
g'ueniaker. etc. ' On a large scale
all thi can be saved, ami thus
the farmer ar.d country butcher, with
ksser facilities, are knocked out of
ccmpetition.

Now follow the course of the po.lt
Itself after it has left the hands of
the packers. Perhaps the meat is
sold first to some high-clas- s hotel.
There the chef cuts up the best por- -

tions for his guests: what Is left
is sold to some ordinarily good res-

taurant. In a big city this sort of
a restaurant will waste none of the
remainder. One part that which
never left the kitchen is sold to the
cheaper restaurants, and the rest,
the scraps from the plates of the
guests, is carefully gathered for the
"hash houses" in the poorest din- -
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HOW STALE BREAD 13 USED.

tricts of the city. So far has this
system been carried ri Chicago that
the proprietor of a large restaurant
told me that men in his business
could no longer compete at a profit
unless they made this profit by sell-

ing their waste product for a cent
or so per pound.

Did you ever stop to consider that
what is the waste or remnant of one
factory is the raw material for
some other kind of manufacture?
To go back for illustration to the
pig. One waste product of the stock
yards is hog-greas- This is a raw
material for the manufacturer of
soap. From the grease the soap-mak- er

gets another waste product-glyce- rine

which in former years
was thrown away with the
spent lye. Becently. however, soap-make- rs

have recognized the import-
ance,, of extracting the glycerine
from' the waste and selling it. The
big factories have done so and have
thus been able to cut prices on the
soap itself until the smaller competi-
tor was placed in a sad plight. The
big soapmaker sell the glycerine to
the manufacturers of nitroglycerine.
These men use what they need of
the product, and their waste product
in turn is sold to the makers of dye-stuff- s,

where finally the last cent's
worth of the original hog-greas- e is
utilized.

Still more complicated Is the man
ufacture of coal tar product . When
gas Is obtained from coal there are
two wiiste products the coke and
coal tar. That apparently is all,
und were it not that both of these
can be sold at a pood price the cost
of gas would be three or four times
as great as it Is. But from the coal
tar itself thousands of dollars'
worth of waste product can be ex-

tracted by distillation, each In turn
a waste product or remnant of the
previously left-ove- r product. Thus
creosote to preserve lumber, oils,
such as bensine and naphtha, aniline
dyes, succharine, much sweeter than
sugar, antiphyrrine and other medi-
cines, perfumes and chemicals, some-
thing over 50 different products sold
to over 200 different industries, are
obtained from smeary coal tar which
until a fev years ago was often
thrown away as useless. So thor
oughly have the manufacturers of
artificial gaa recognized the Impor
tance of utilizing these waste prod-ut- s

In other words the economy of
manu.'uc tu e n t so.-r- .

individuals in Philadelphia
even suggested a process of distilling
the pitch already contained in the
asphalt street pavement.

.... E. T. 0UNDLA8&

Bargain Babies.
If ba'nea were for tale the most invet-

erate bargain-huntin- g woman In the
world would not look Tore bargain bahv.
She would want the best baby that could
be bought, regardless of price.

Every woman naturally crave a
healthv, handsome child, and ber crav-

ing can be gratified if she will but
that the child' health is her

own gift, and to give health she must

km
have It to give.

Mothers
whose babies have
been weak and puny

have nursed in strength
their first atrong child
after using Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. It
it the best preparative for

maternity, encouraging the appetite,
the nerves and inducing

Jl'.iieting
sleep. It gives the mother

strength to give her child, and makes
the baby's advent practically painless.

Mr wife hid been tick nearly atl hr life."
MO Mr. E. 15. Pricks, of I'tterfUirg. Menard
Co.. Illinois B" tr. "and after trying errry-tola- r

I could I Sin's of I midc up ror mind to
trr Fivonte Prescription ' 1 got six bottles,
which rnv wife took, a urtleipoonful three limes
a day. until tue baby cams. She felt better
after taking the 6rt bottle, and when baby wm
bora he weighed nine and a half pounds. To-
day he t six month old and weighs twentT two
poiinds He is as good a child as any one could
wish. The doctor says he is as hesithy as any
baby could be. and also says the use of your
' FiVurue Prescription ' was the cause of such a
healthy baby "

Dr. Pierce'f Pleasant Pellet are the
best and safest laxative for the use of
delicate women.

TsrsT those who have tried. I
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind jnd
never hoped ior cure, but Kly's Cteam Bilm
seems to do even that. Oscar Ostrom, 45
Warren Ave., Chic.tyo, III.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bd I
could not work; Iuei Kly's Cream Lalm
and am ert;re!y well. A C. Clarke, 341
Shawmut Ave., Boston, Ma-- .

The I'.abn does not irritate or cause sneez-

ing;. S)1J by tlru,; --iits a: 50 c's., or mailed
by tly Brothers, 56 Warren St , New York.

Tto, ! who say mean thin;$ don't always
mean what they say.

Thtre'a a story of a farmer an 1 his son
driving a load'to maiket. Of the team they
aere drivirg one was a stea ly rehable old
gray mare the other a fractious, balky black
horse. On the way the wagon was stalled
and the i lack horse sulked and refused to
pull. "What'l! we do father?" saij the
lather, "I guess we'll have to lay the gad on
the old gray." That hsmely compliment to
women: "Ihe gray mare s the better
horse" suggests how often when there's an
extra strain to be borne 11 is laid on the
woman's back. How often she breaks down
at last under the ad led weight of some

last straw." Women who are drajrij'ng
along wearily through life can gain real
strength by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It puts back in con
centrated form the strength making material
which working somen use up more rapidly
than it can be restored by Nature in the
ordinary processes of noutishmerct and rest.
Ir. Pierce s l leasar.t relicts are universal
favorites with women because they axe easy
to take and thoroughly effective in curing
the consequences ol constipation.

The unsuccessful man U generally the
most lavish with advice.

The eccentricity of genius would be con
sidered boorishness id an ordinary mortal.

Dk. Acnew's Catarrhal Powl-er- .

Rev. W. H. Main, pas'.or cf the baptist
Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives strong testi-
mony for and is a turn believer in Dr.

Catarrhal Powder. He has tried
many kinds of reu.euics without avail.
"After using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow-
der. I was benefited at once," are his words.
It is a wonderful remedy. 50 cents. 33

fcold by C. A. Kleun.

The lazy man who is content to take
things as he finds them complains that he
never finds them

Help the Overworked Heart. Is
the creat engine which rumm life through
your system hard pressed, overtaxed, groan- -

I. 11. i
111; uuuer lib icir.ci uccause uiseae nas ieg-ged

it? Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart is
nature's bihrtratnr inH rUnncr. . t and Hailv.

demonstrates to heart sufferers that it is the
sates', surest, and most speedy remedy that
medical science knows 34

Sold Ly C. A. Klcim.

A fat woman rejiices at getting thin
unui sne mates trie 1101 rune discovery mat
her clothes no longer fit her.

Little Craves. Old time a quarter-a-bo- x

"l'urgers" are quitting the held in
whole battalions. Dr. Agnew's Little Till
at 10 cents a vial are driving them out at all

Because they act gently, more
eflectively. never pain, and are easy to tr.ke,
Sick Headache succumbs to one dose. 35

Sold by C. A. Kleirn.

''Do you believe in long engagements?"
he aked. "No," replied ihe summer giil,

the shorter the better."

Havk you Eczema? Have you any skin
disease or eruptions? Are you subject to
chafing or scilding? Dr. Agntw's Ointment
prevents and cures any and all of these,
and cure Itching, Bleeding and Blind Files
besides. One application brings relief in
ten minutes, and cases cured in three to six
nights. 35 cents. 36

bold by C. A. Kleim.

The new issue of thirteen cent
postage stamps is out aud w ill soon
be on sale iu all the postoffices iu
the country. The issue bears a
portrait of the late President Harri-
son.

t
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LIST OF J0R0R3

For December Tirm el Court, Commincint,

Monday, December 1, I9C2.

f!AMt JCROt.
t Angle, II. V undertaker, Sc ti
2 Birch. Josip. baggageman. Rloom.
3 Bruncr, John. gent. Millville
4 Clemens. Geo. E., bar., Berwick
5 Clemens. Fred, foreman, Berwick
6 Christian. J. C farmer. Pint
7 Dc-rr-, Calvin, farmer, Jackson
8 FairchildssHarvey.furmer.BnarcreeV
q Gordncr. Bc-n- j. J . farmer. Pitl9

to Gillispy. John, farmer. Greenwood
II Jlartman, nervcy. larmcr, .n.imsoti

2 llaiionbucb. J. S., farmer, Centra
13 Johnston, W. C. clerk. Montour
U Kline, Rubv tk-rk-, Berwick
15 Luti. John, farmer Mifflin
10 Lontr. 1. M , farmer, Fishingcreck
17 McGcargell. Curtis C. far.. Orange
IS Miilc-r- . W. M.. butcher, t isliingcrecV
19 Mourcv, O. Y butcher, Montour
20 Kith. K.. !., butcher, Greenwood
31 Rhodes, Isaiah car., Clevel'd
22 Sthoncr, W. B., clerk, Bioorn

3 Trescott, Hovd, surveyor, Millville
24 Wolvcrton, J. K., merchant. Bloom

II RORS FIRST Wf.KK.

Allwrtson, Guy. laborer, Benton T.
Albc-rtson- , Francis, farmer, Jackson
Ash, Joseph, farmer. Benton
Bowman. John, farmer, Greenwood
Black. V. V gent. Bio-m- i

Buckingham. G. A., tinner, Berwick
Black. David. J. P., Ccntralia B,
CuiT. Michael. ag;ent, Centralis It.

Dcus. John, laborer. Pine
Kveritt, T. II., farmer. Pine
Edwards, Isaac, phvsician, Benton B.

U Earhart, John, cie-ik-
. Bloom

U Eves. Frank P., farmer. Mt. Pleasant
14 Fairehilds. J din, farmer, Briarcreek
15 F airman, Thomas, landlord, Bloom
10 Hartell, Bovd. farmer. Main
17 Hunsingcr, Wilson, heater, Berwick
H . Joseph, farmer, OratU'c
n) Herring. A. B.. farmer. Orange B.

20 Hower, David, millwright, - T.
21 llunsinger, Freas. roller, Berwick
22 Hampton, William, far., Koarinnc'k
23 Kestc-r-, Jeremiah, miller. Main
24 Knorr, Henry, laborer. Berwick
25 Keefe-r- , J. F.'. foreman, Benton T.
20 Vc-lick-, John, farmer, Mt. Pleasant
27 Mensch. William, fatme-r- , Montour
23 McHcnry. Allen, sawyer, Jackson
2) McEwen", Henry J., far.. Greenwood
30 Musslenian. 1 .. lal;rcr Scott
31 Mordan. Wesley, carp., Bloom
32 Mather. S. Y farmer,
33 Nuss, J. B., miller, Maia
34 Ohl. Isaiah, machinist. Bloom
3; Roan. Clark, black smith, Bloom
3O Roberts. Arthur, merchant, Montour
37 Runyon, Elmer W., farmer, Montocr
35 Rarig, Frank, fanner. Lot. u si
3'j Reiehart, Cyrus, farmer, Madisoa
40 Sterling. Lloyd, farmer, Scott
41 ShuUr., J. X.. carpt.. Benton T.
42 Savage. Harry, merchant. Bloom
43 Smith. F. M.,' engineer. Main
44 L'tt. G. W., gent. Bloom
45 Volkmnn. Galhard. farmer, Montour
46 Wolf. John J., farmer. Orange
47 Welsh. F. M.. farmer. Greenwood
45 Whitenight. Harry, laborer, Centre

Sl.CONU WhF.K.

Beck. William. H., fanner, Centra
Bogert. William, J. P., Scott
Biiltjj. John, farmer. Loccsl
Bodine, B. S., farmer, Cleveland
Bercrer. John J.. J. P.. Catawissa B.
Burrows. Benjamin, laborer,- Bloora
Crawford. Clinton, farmer.Mt. Pleas.
Creasy. II. B.. farmer, Catawissa B.
rrt-as-. Perry, clerk, urange, t.

10 Frantz, Henry, merchant, Berwick
11 Ferns O. r., farmer. Briarcreek
12 Geary, J. H., miller, Catawissa B.
13 Hutton, Sylvester, farmer. Orange
14 Hummel. John, laborer. Fishingcreek
15 Hawk, Win. B., farmer, Roaringcreek
16 Hawk. Frank, farmer, Beaver
17 Henkleman, George, farmer. Centre
13 Hayman, Peter, faimer. Greenwood
19 Hower, Wi'lium, tanner, Mt. Pleas.
20 Hagenbuch. Isaac, farmer, Montour
21 Johnston. Chester, farmer, Madison
22 Keller, Sam'l Y. farmer, Orange
23 Kramer, C. A., farmer. Madison
24 Mc Ana'.l.uhn R.,marble cut..Berw'k
25 Mears, H. R., clerk Montour
20 McAllister, William F., lab.. Centre
27 Monroe, John S. .mine eng., Conyng'm
25 Shaffer, J. D., contractor, Bloom
2; Smith. Boyd M., merchant, Berwick
30 Smith, Frank, machinist, Berwick
31 Vandcrslice, W. P.. far.. Mt. Pleas.
32 Wenner, David, farmer, Fishicgc'k
33 We'diver, lohn E.. b'.k. smith. Bloom
34 We'diver, Miles, farmer, Madison
35 Young. A. P., farmer, Greenwood
36 Yohe, William, farmer, MitEia

For the meeting of the American
Bauker's Association the Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell round trip
tickets to New Orleans at greatly
reduced rates. Tickets will be sold
November S, 9 and 10 and will be
good for return leaving New Or-
leans within eleven days of the date
of sale. By the payment of 50
cents additional the return limit will
be extended to November 30. Ask
nearest Lackawanna agent for lull
details. 16-4- L

Unber Sraj'g Sxert Powders far Children
S'jccessfullv us-- d by Mother tiray, nuse In the
c'ulldreu's Home lu New York, e ure Fevert-h-ncu- s.

Bail stomnc-h- , Teething lilsorders wove
and rrcuUte tue Bowels sua lteatrov Worms-e- n

er So.ucD U atlmonliUs. Tluy itru-rni- Ai all
rlniir:,'ts's, SV Maiiirilx Fke. Address Allen s.
Oluiaiuad, he Koy, K. y. lo-i- a ot

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tl.

Beat the Kind You Nave always BocjH

PARKER'S
UAin El A I CAM

CImiim aid bnr.r.e Vis bail
rrowufaia a luxumns trusei.

i jc ,H Hslr to lis Youthful Color-- .

svr aCurw. d riKit htr luiii.
71 v t tl '' at r'"..f ,"

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougM

Bears the
Signature of

Subscribe for Tub Columbian.


